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0 AGO

The Christmas s p i r i t was
abroad in Jeffersontown and oth-

er towns in the county this' week,
forty years ago. In "the city" of
course, the department and other
stores had been busy for weeks.
Old Santa was on his way and
children were excitedly expect-
ant.
, There would be the usual ob-

servance in churches and homes.
In "Merrie England" there would
be roast goose turkey on the
tables of those who could afford
it in America.

Cards had been going through
the mails for days but not in the
same volume as later. Rural car-

riers had all they could deliver.
In a column in The Jefferson-ia- n

devoted to "Ink Drops," the
reader was urged, since there
were only three more days to
shop, to "Do Your Christmas
shopping late."

Senator Vest of Missouri had
asserted that a man's dog is "his
best friend."

It was not too late to send The
Jeffersonian to some friend as a
Christmas gift, the editor said.

The Demoqrats had won the
State election on a "dry"
form, but they had a "wet" in-

auguration, a columnist re-
marked.

Don't talk about the mistakes
of your neighbors look for the
good things in their lives, and
don't gossip about the woman
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who has a new diamond ring al-

ways having lots of trouble at a
party with her hair," the wise-ma- ri

remarked.

TEN YEARS AGO
Ten years ago this week, Ben

Kileore was to address Jefferson
County farmers at a meeting of
the Farm Bureau in Exchange
Hall, Bourbon Stock Yards,
Louisville.

Buechel would have a Christ-
mas can ata. The Christmas story
would be told in music.

A daughter had come to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Janice Louise.
In the twp-minu- te sermon col-

umn in The Jeffersonian, readers
were reminded to "love thy
neighbor as thyself." "Wish them
well," it ended. This was the
Christian spirit. Harm no one by
unkind words or deeds, it was
suggested. Avoid evil gossip and
jealousy.'

George Peck, a columnist, fore-

cast the possibility of England
going "socialistic" after the war.
There .was "doubt," he said, but
he ha ho unkind word for Brit-

ish labor.
The Fidelis Class of the St.

Matthews Baptist Church held a
happy Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. T. R. Allen Decem-

ber 18 amid evergreen and holly

Christmas was but a few days

!

Santa Claus can be yours at
or at any other time with a

systematic savings program. Start
with a savings account with

You will be amazed how
will grow and grow with

weekly or monthly deposits.
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off and programs were to be more
or less "as usual."

There would be a, children's
party at St. Helen's School and,
Under sponsorship of the

Association, gifts would
be there for "every child."

Frozen land in Alaska lacked
snow for Yuletide, remarks a
news item. "Those who think of
Alaska as a land of snow and ice
"all of the time" are "mistaken."
Last year boys and girls who re-

ceived sleds from Santa found
they had no snow alas! In the
little town of Seward, citizens
were making plans this year to
haul several loads of snow to
"pile around"' the public square
Christmas tree.

When the war was over, new
problems would confront, Wright
A. Patterson, columnist, asserted.

Christmas trees were for sale
at Sears, Roebuck & Co.'s new
Broadway store. In green, they
were 59 and silvered, 69 cents
each.

The Louisville & Nashville
Railroad was bragging about 91

years of progress in an ad.
The "Shop Early" slogan was

rife. There was yet "time" to
select a Christmas present. Kid-

dies were hoping for a "white
Shiny sleds were

beckoning to them from the shop
windows.

Lovvorn Heights
By Mrs. Oscar Kaufman.

Mr. and Mrs. , James Ellings-wort- h

were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. - Oscar Kaufman and
family. Afternoon callers - were
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Haag and
daughter, Janet.- - Supper guests

J were Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Kauf-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

jKinbergeri.
I Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Kaufman
called on Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Kendrick Monday to watch tele-
vision. - , ,

Mr. Edw. Kaufman, Mr. Bill
Atchley, Mr. Charles Hindle and
little Eddie Kaufman cut wood
for Mr. George Kaufman, Mt.
Washington Road, Monday.

Mr. Vernon Kaufman and Mr.
Harold Robert Cahill called on
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kaufman,
Saturday night. , .,

Miss Faye Kaufman came home
from college Saturday to spend
the holidays with her parents,
Mr. a'r 7 ' -- s: Neal rp.'-fiir-

r

funeral v.i Ltid Jjuiiuy hi
bron. One by one our dear friends
are passing on.

Sympathy is also extended to
the daughters of Mrs. Charles
Piatt Bush of Tampa, Florida in
the passing of their mother.

A NEWS ITEM: Phone
Jeffersontown 5143.
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Oak Grove News
Mrs. M. B. Graham , ,

Mrs. J. T. Smith deiightfu
entertained with a birthday pr
Saturday evening in honor of 1

daughter, Miss Alice Smith.
many girl friends came to
celebrate this splendid ocr
Mrs,. Virgil, Smith baked &

white cake decorated in .

icing, with pink tofs and ;

"was served to tiie foUov
Misses Shirley Graham, I'
Hays, Marilyn Mason, Carol I.:. :
man, Peggy Welsh, Eleanor I
ter, Joann Smith, Joyce Ss:

Janet Phillips, Joyce Crum-backe- r

and Jean Hatfield. A
grand time was reported.

The death of Mrs. Mary Kirk
Hoagland Friday, came as a shock
to her many friends. She was
the daughter of the late Dr. G.
W. Kirk and was reared in this
section of the county just across
the line in Bullitt County. She
is survived by her husband, John
Hoagland; one brother, Dr. ;j.
Allen Kirk; and two sisters. Fun-
eral was held Sunday afternoon
at Hebron Church with burial in
cemetery there. Deepest sympa-
thy is extended to those bereav-
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, Alice
and Sharon Lee attended services
at the Preston Highway Church
Sunday morning and were din--

P1IW T-- ft

All the features that add up to
more years of better performance
are yours in the John Deere Model
"K" Spreader.

Rigid, truss-brace- d frame ari l
box stand the punishment cf
heavy-dut- y service and mechanic; 1

loading-- . . . no-w- rs

beaters assure good shreddio ;

uniform spreading. Rubber-tir- e ,
roller-bearin- g wheels and rol'
bearing beaters reduce diaft. I
lis soon.
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rnjooo will overflows
' rit flYibs expression in :

hi T irrrrn tttti tmFri
ukch and school observances..

i

I

kerc - of whatever race. j

ner guests of Mr. a$d Mxs. L. G.
Poynter, Louisville. '

! 'Mr." 'and Mrs. H! E. Thacker
were in Taylofsville Thursday,
"inner guests of her sister, Mrs.

,111 Bennett nd Mr. Bennett j

I.Irs. Carri Belle Smith, Mrs.
...rlan SmithL and Bonnie Sue!

were guests oi mrs. m. n. ura- -

am, xnrsaay aiiernoon.
l.Uri Lilly Veteto, Louisville,
'i C

v lay dinner guest of Miss
vi r "h in the home of her

. Verr.on

. .. Ci

lxa.' Tom Parris is now at'
home and perfectly happy. She
is able to do a few chores with
the help of Mr. Parris who says
he does all the work any how,
ha, ha.

Mrs. Vernon Smith was in Lo- -

uisville Saturday, also her daugh--

ter, Miss Vivien Smith, who is
suffering with her eyes had
them tested and will have new
glasses in a few days. We sin- -

cerely hope they will help her.
Mesdames Gertrude Farmer

and C. M. Woodworth of the Fair- -

mount Homemakers Club had a
delightful program on the radio
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Saturday morning, December 15, day in ' Louisville. Master Keith
station WAVE. Mrs, Farmer gave Thomas, enjoyed that day with
the history of the Jefferson Coun- - their neighbor, Mrs. Earle Wright,
ty' Homemakers' Club. She also Miss Faye Kaufman will come
spoke of landscaping and beauti- - home this week from Eastern
fication,. Mrs. Woodworth told State College to spend the holi-ho-

to make beautiful Christ-- days with her parents, Mr. and
mas decorations with material at Mrs. Neal Kaufman,
home without much cost. We Best wishes for a Merry Christ-wis- h

to congratulate these two mas and a Bright and Happy
outstanding women of the Fair- - New Year to our Editor and his
mount Club, also we deem it an family, the office force and all
honor to be one of them. friends of The Jeffersonian. -

We wish to extend greetings to
our many friends who are re- - rj. i tt.
membering us with beautiful tligil VieW NfiWS
cards, also to wish them a very, Mrs, Jot Bute
Mprrv nhristmn. anii a nrnsnpr. .

nn Npt Vpnr
.

il church fell down to 79. Come
DardstowTi noad News' on out folks don't let the cow

'
Mm. FUldaa Fradarlck

Mrs. Wilfred Kaiser was host
ess for the Home Missions Christ'
mas party, at her home on Craw
ford Avenue, December 11. The

in u' J. H.giueituu, "v"1.1"18,Shively, was held in the morn- -

ing vtiivja wuc ouiik aim uic
Birth of Christ, accordine to

iLuke. was read, followed bv
j nv.s jji o.j ti aujL uiia Lilian uuciiis aiiu

rpadines. Fivp Ripk nnd neeA
persons were voted to be re
membered at this season of the... . . .
Vfflr. Aftpr fi riPlirtniis rhirlrpn
dinner the ladies filled packages
with mow" nn mr an.
pies and a gift for' each inmate
at the County Farm. Recreation
followed games, a funny story
and each lady wrote her wishes
for Christmas. Present were Mrs.
Charles Hart, Mrs. William Feg-enbus-

Mrs. Robert Cook, Mrs.
J. H. Shively, Mrs. V. Thomp
son Mrs. George Gallagher, Mrs.
Fielden Frederick and Mrs.'Kais'
er. Mrs. Henrv Lentz. who is a

on of illnes. sur-Mr- s.

prised she
in from

of her Harold Peak,
I went

and Mrs. Robert Porter
were guests Sunday tf
Mr. and O. J. before.

for Lexington
" Mr- - and Mrs. Palmore!

ana son Bought a
uome in me juuecnei lerrace
subdivision and moved there re--
cently.

The new stone home of Mr.
f "1 '."' n -- y on

j

We are sorry
I

to hear of the
of Pendergras and

hope she will soon be out again. j

Mr. and Fielden1 Fred-- !
crick were guests evening

( of C. E. Boss and Em-- ;
ma C. in their lovely
new home in Jeffersontown.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stivers
were guests at dinner recently,,;
after church on of

Kemp at Creek, j
'

Mr. and Leslie P. Jones. '

the Inaugural i

ies of Governor Wetherby, at
Frankfort. !

Homer Thomas spent Fri- -

a.., il,

Well, some change in the
weather again. The attendance

weather scare you off, help keep
the number up.

Sunday afternoon the ladies of
A Hi HI a rifloa mpf in ho Kqoa.

7!!ecreJ anddkrew Sunday dinner guests
Raymond

i","ls "Tir tuif1'8"
regular meeting
Thursday school and.

after meeting Christmas
Party enjoyed all. Gifts

AVPhonitai.vw6v,w refresh- -

seArved- -

M- - Goms entertained
?daZ s"PPer

jiuu
nameiy,

UUUJ UlifUIlCIU
children, Thom-

as Boston
Billy Goins.

and Sunday night
guests of Mrs. Goins
we nephew, Thos.
"nu iVirs- - ox' ampoeiisville,
Ky.

Phones are wonderful things.

yet he about fifteen hundred
miles

Sunday afternoon callers

present, account Mrs. Carolyn
James Smith entertained Sunday when received

Saturday afternoon honor phone call 'her husband,
little granddaughter's Pfc. last

birthday. Tuesday Mex- -

evening
Mrs. Stivers,

leaving
Charles

I'rs- -

weather,

accident Mrs.

Mrs.
Friday

Mrs. Mr?.
Wolflin,

Sunday, Miss
Mildred Harrod's

Mrs.
attended Ceremon-- I

Mrs.

OUR

December
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course you want Club! your bills
care And so Here's all you need do

at the new office the First Bank
and Road. Open your Club with

as 50c or much as $10, and then keep up the easy,

next when so easy to be
Do it

invite you use our
Time Loans.

You Buy Frca Ui You Us End You On Your 1(11 Jlli'i
Htm jr4nr

Mrs. D. T. and chil-

dren were Mrs. Carolyn Peak,
Masters Albert and Harold Ray
Baete.

The Goodwill Caravan came
through High View Monday at
12:30 and stoped for Santa Claus
to say hello to all children
also Mrs. Claus and model
doll were anlong. Mrs. D. W.
Headden drove their car and
joined in which

a hundred High
View donated oranges
canned goods.
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A Christmas pageant will be
given at Penn Run Church Sun-
day evening, December 23, be-

ginning at 7:30.

Franklin and Joe r
jr.,'Were'call.

.j ' - -
ert Lynch and Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Bender, of Louisville,

Mr. Rillv Rnch lpft hv nionoJ j
from Standiford Field Tuesday
evening and is now stationed at
the Lackland Air Base, San An- -
tonia, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. James Young,
Jr., will leave Friday for York

where they will
spena xne cnnsimas nonaays.

Mr. David Rush left Saturday
to spend he winter at Fort My-
ers, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Schrader
and daughters were callers Sun-
day afternoon of Mr. and Mrs.
Preston Schrader, of
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and conventional.

VALLEY PLUMBING AND 8

HEATING APPLIANCE SHOP g

Pleasure Ridge Park 7508 Highway
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CHRISTMAS GLUB

Christmas Christmas
advance. easily!

attractive National
Bardstown Christmas

reg-

ular weekly payments.

be caught Christmas, wise
now! today!
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